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AMlbESlt-NT- S.

H Kl I. HI Hiroailway at Taylor) Spectacu-
lar film, "Sealed Orders." o'clock nooo
lt 11 t. M., cuntlnuous.

lll.'MVUUOMH AMLSKMKNT COMPANY
Fourth auu Stark I Moving pictures and
audcville. Cuniinuoua till 11 o'clock.

UUllCTillC.

i'ANTAUKS (Broadway at Alder) Perform.
and !l:o 1'. M.

MAlfJU'S 1.0I2W KMPKKs-- (Broadway
and Yamhllll l'erloi mantes -:- U0,
and U:lo '. M.

.Molinn l'ii-tur- Theaters.
ORKPHEL'M liroadway and Stark.
X ATInXAi-I'a- rt. West l'a i k. near Wash
I'Kul'i.ES West l'alk. near Alder.

l AJliSTlU 1'ark and Wasliint ton.
KV STAlt l'ark and WashiiiBton.

tf.NSKT X1IKATKK Broadway and Wash
hiKlou.

i"iiii.ii;k.n's 1'ahadk lNDortuKD. The
Hawthorne I'iirent-Tcach- er As- -
woL-iii- t ion yestrtay voted to indorse

he parade ami u:ive ct'ilsent
1,, the ihiHIieil of the Jlawthornc

to enter the parade. Hereto-
fore the association lias heeil opposed
t.i permitting the ohiWren o that
h.:liool t.ikini; part. but. I M. L.epper,
el' the Kast Side Bnsineas Men's Club,
addressed tlie association yesterday,
anrt nrueil that they approve of the
parade. Air. l.epper pointed unt what
the Hawthorne Histriit Jtose Associa-
tion iiad accomplished in that district,
and lilted that the association cnooui-a-- it

the ehildrct to enter the parade,
and a resolution covering the matter

as adopted.
J.mlud. After layman

J. McKeo. former assistant Postmaster
nt Ashland, Or., had pleaded utility be-

fore Federal .Indue Kean yesterday to
rnibez.-.lemen- t of $:'. from postal
savinsK funds, Vmted states Attorney
Kennies asked that the court be lenient,
.luilm: Bean sentenced McKeo to 60
flays in the .Multnomah County Jail.
Hi' heuuti scrvuijj his senlenro in the
tiflcrnoon. .Me lv.ee' s case had milijrut-jnt- r

circuinstances. It aciioared that
there was a Khoi tane of $360 ilk his
funds when he learned that a postal
inspector was in town. Ho ininir-diate-l- y

made. Rood the shortage ami it had
hern nimlo Kood when the books were
examined. Nevertheless, the official
recommended his prosecution.

.1. V. Costa Srr.s IHvonru. J. V.
Costa alleses that his wife ran away
v ith a, yomur man whom she wanted
to adopt. The charijo Is made in a
romplalnt for )ivorce tiled in County
Clerk Coffey's office yesterday. The
Costas were married in 1SU9. They
havo two (laUKhtors, the oldest of
v horn is 16. Costa avers in his com-
plaint that John Kites, l or l'a years
old, went to work on their farm, and
Mrs. Costa took a liking to him. When
Costa refused to adopt him, Mrs. Costa
ran away with hTTu and her two
daughters. They left home on February
1 .", says ( osta, and arc now living in

Francisco.
Yoi'No Folk to C.ivh Fiat. Young

folk of HocUwuod will present the
1hrce-c- t farce, "The. Masonic Kiniv; or,
the Adventure of a College. Bride,"

t the Jtockwood I'traiiM hall tatuixlay
nicht. M ids Addie (. uesinberry- - will
take the leading part and Floyd
l.ovelm.e will act llic part of her
.lealous husliand. Other members of
the cast are .Miss .leston tjnesinberry.
jMiss tirace Vail, Miss Kditli .lelken,

ins oliju Martin. Miss Bonnie Hcrtou
mm Herman .Vnspaclt and Lemuel
Jlortoit. It is planned to sive the play
jt Fail view and Montavilla.

Faiim Fraud Ai.lkced. Deputy Con-Mah- ie

McCtillonyh last niffht arrested
James 11. Van Zaivdt on a warrant
charging hint with defrauding Charles
Anderson by leasing him a l'olk County
farm which already had been sold. A
cordinK to the story told by Anderson
when he swore to the complaint Van
Zaiult had owned the property and
sold it to an Independence man. Then,
desirous of leaving the state, he leased
H to Anderson. When Anderson went
to take possession, he was promptly
elected by the occupant, tan Zandt isj
in tne county Jan.

t'l.KUCVMAM C.OES liAST TO VISIT. Dr.
(ieoitre K. I'addack, homo missionary
Mipcrintendent of the CongreKational
Church of Oregon, left yesterday with
Mrs. Faddack for Lyons, Mich., the
home of Sirs. Taddaek's parents. Dr.
J'addack will return in 30 days, but
Mrs. i'addack will make a protracted
visit. Durin;? the absence of Dr. Fad-clac- k

his place will be tilled by Rev.
K. S. Bollinsier, of Highland ConKfeRa-lion- al

Church, who will attend to the
toipply work during Dr. Paddack's
absence.

Federation Meets Friday Nic.ht.
The, I'ublie Welfare Federation will
hold a meeting: in room Ji of the Cen-
tral Publics Library building Friday
rveniiiK at 8 o'clock. The committee
on investigation of candidates for
Auditor and City Commissioners willreport the result of its' investigation
and recommendations will be made for
the support of certain candidates by
tlie Federation. Organizations in-
terested in promoting Rood governmentare invited to tend representatives to
the iiioetiny.

$u0,000 Asked kor Arm. Taul F.
N'auale is suinu the Peninsula Lumberompany for y.i,uno damages for the
Joss or ins lelt arm. and an injury
to the risht arm, resulting from an ac-
cident at tlie company's plant alleged
io nave uceu one to trie company'sm,nsriite. .MuiarKey, seabrook &
.Dibble represent Xausle. Wilbur,Spencer llackett appear for tlie de- -........ ,,i ine trial nas oc
cupied two days before Judge Bean inthe Federal Court.

"Navy Day" Is Here. The Pro- -
ncss.ve business .Mens Club willooseive Aavy day' at a luncheon on

in,: ciuiser iioston today, rain or
snine. r ree launches will leave themunicipal landing at tlie foot of starkstreet from 11:45 A. M. to 12:15 P Mapiaiii .inn a a. Beckwith will be chairman ui tne nay and Adjutant-Genera- l(.eorco A. White will th......... ...i. , . .,(,ianci,

V iotiiioers are invited to brin theirwics, nn avy chow will be servedat 50 cents a plate.
Kopy Found ,n Oitt Rkservo.r.

'. '. .5 ,, v n,nr,l,n the body ofj.i..iio ..n.irw. aseo :ui ..fport, Wash. was iound m the lowerM'ou lit icservoir. I u

.......V . ...r .
":mK 'od to a con,lr Aic.Xew hadbeen treate,l for a nervous affliction

' t t IT I'l LI.IIIIJ anatornir v......
niin uiiumnt streets but d isappeared from his worn early themoriiins" previous.

VH..-..- i m to sn:K. Ureat Chiefoi mo Jovian Order, will bethe speaker at tlie niectin's of the.lovians at tlie Benson Hotel" tomorrow ;it nocn. A special nnml,, prou in mine. part of which will be fur- -lushed by Jovian talent, has been piepared ana several special contestfeatures arc considered.
.MRS. UI.IBAN MAS ACCIDENT. Slippingon ine sinewaiK as sue was walkni"to her home at Nineteenth and lrvinjrrl,c' i I uniiai evening. .Mrs. 7uKauK. Ulisan, nioiucr or. noaney u CJlisann i s t a i n ed a fractured hiD and ,.,.kU,l .11 v- .- , .

. in L' loifciineu to ner nome forseveral months.
i oculist wttn ea.

laonsnea nrst-cia- ss physician; splendidJlsht. well-know- n building, centralmcaijon; moderate rental AM 70S,
Orcgonlan. Adv.

To Let. For business purposes, store,1875 square feet, central location, mod-crat- e
rental. AK 710. Orcsonian Adv.

Doctor's Offices to let in downtowncuiioing. central location; moderate
rental. Ala u, uresonian. aut,

WOOPSTOCK-AVENV- B MEETINO TODAY.
Property owners of W'oodstock ave

nue are a.nxious to have that street
paved to a connection with Fastmore-ian- d,

the Heed College district, and
through the settled portion of Wood-
stock, and will meet at conference to-
day at the City Hall to discuss ways
and means. During former proceedings
for this improvement it was found
that the assessments in many cases
would exceed the value of the property
antl that the property could not be
bonded. Hard-surfac- e improvement is
wanted. Woodstock avenue is 80 feet
wide and extends from Kastmoreland
through the entire South Hast Side to
Lents. At the meeting today the mat-
ter of bonding the entire property will
be considered in the hope that some
way may be found to have the im-
provement made.

Law Knforcement Today's Subject.
Miss Frances Uotshall will speak to-

day at the W. C. T. U. institute which
will be held In the Italian Mission
Church, Fast and Tibbetts
streets, rrom 10:30 A. M. to 4 P. M. Her
subject w ill be "Law and Its Fnforce-menl.- "

She will speak specially of
enforcement of law in Oregon after
January when the prohibition amend-
ment becomes effective. Mrs. Mary
Mallett will speak on "Medical Tem-
perance." Mrs. Charles Hays, "Chris-
tian as a Citizen"; Mrs. Myra Zehrung
and Mrs. J. W. Howell. "How to Teach
Temperance, in the Sunday Schools,"
and Mrs. .Margaret Martin. "Jlespon-sibiliti- es

of tlie Mother." Mrs. Moses
and Mrs. Farmer will conduct the de-

votional programme. The Brooklyn
W. C. T. U. will be the hostess. Musical
selections will be rendered.

Lectcrh os Passion Flay Friday.
C. X. Wonacott, assistant peneral sec-
retary of the Portland V. M. C. A., will
deliver an illustrated lecture on "The
Passion Play" tomorrow night in
Kesner's hall in Gresham. This lecture
will be fully illustrated. Mr. Wonacott
witnessed the Passion Play while in
Kurope in 1910 and was the guest of
Heir and Frau bans, performers. The
former played the part of Christ for
.'in years. Mr. Wonacott has many-slides-

,

hand colored, which show the
costumes of the 700 performers. The
lecture will begin at 8 1". M. There
will be several selections by a mixed.
iiuartet. Mrs. Virginia S. Hutchison,
ololst at the White Temple, will

snip; He Was .Despised, aurinjj tne
programme.

liosK Committee Is A pro i nthd. The
mens committee for the Hawthorne
I. isi riot Jiose Associatioti consists of
J. K. Werlein, chairman: J M. Lepper,
C. A. Kiyclow, M. H. MiFaul, Wilson
Bencliel. M. O. Collins, G. K. Welter.
Dan, Kellaher, H. it Camp, .1. T. Rowe,
J. 1. Wldmer and Thomas Hisbip. Mrs.
J. K. Locke is chairman of the women's
committee which will be appointed
later. The two committees will have
charse. of the booth of the Hawthorne
District Jtoso Association at the Hose
Center. The booth will be cared for
three days, and joint committees of men
and women will see that fresh roses
are jrathered every morning and
placed in the booth.

Farm kor XT n e m p i. o t k d to He
Kcjpirrr.D. The Men's Kesort has
undertaken to solve the problem of the
unemployed homeless men by sending
them to a farm where they can work
and be taken care of at tho same
time. Kifjhteen men have been at the
farm in the past six months and have
returned to tho city greatly benefited.
.V check for $10 will entitle a person
to ten shares of stock in the farm and
will take care of a man for 3,1 days,
licv. Levi Johnson has been authorized
by the committee to solicit J3000 to
he spent for additional equipment and
food so that the farm will be able to
take care of 26 men at one time next
Winter.

Conusor Men Souuht. The United
States Civil Service Commission an
nounces that on June 15 there will be
held an examination for senior animal
husbandman-anima- l breeding, for men,
only, for a position in the bureau of
animal industry, Washington, D. C
salary $2000 to $2500 a year. Gradua
tion troni a four-ye- ar course in a
college or university of recognized
standing, and at least three years'
practical experience siivce graduation,
are prerequisites for consideration for
this position. Complete information
and application blanks may be obtained
from 1. V. Hutchins, local secretary.
I'ostortice building.

M. A. Ross Post to Attknd Church.
M. A. ltoss Post, Grand Army of the Re
public, and the M. A. Ross Women's
Relief Corps will attend services in a
body Sunday morning. May 3D, at Lin-nerm-

Methodist Kpisconal Church.
Rev. Melville T. Wire, the pastor will
deliver the memorial sermon. On Me
morial day members of the nost andcorps will assemble at the Grange
Hall and to decorate the graves in the
Gresham Cemetery. No other exercises
will be held.

Junior Moose E.vtertain. The
Junior Order of Moose of Portland
Lodge Xo. 19 gave an entertainmentTuesday night at Moose Hall which in-
cluded songs, recitations, instrumental
selections and also a lecture on Yellow
stone Park by . Charles Lenon. The
members of the order are getting ready
to particpate in the fraternal parade
of the Rose Festival, when thev eXDect
to lntve 100 members in line. Thejuniors meet every Tuesday night.

River Kxci-rsio- to Butteville,
Sunday, May 2a, for the motorboatraces. Don't neglect this delightful 30.
mile river trip up the Willamette,
through the free locks, around Wil
lamette Falls, Rock Islandr Castle
Kern and many other interesting places
mat I'ertland people have never seen
str. Grahamona leaves Taylor-S- t. dock
at 8 A. M., leave Buttville 3 P. M.
round trip 75c. Adv.

Council Refuses Asti-Fl- y Grant.
The City Council yesterday refused to
aid in Portland's anti-fl- y crusade to
tlie extent of appropriating $30 for thepublication of additional copies of the
City Health Bulletin containing in
formation regarding the best means ofdestroying flies. A request was made
for the appropriation which was sup
ported in the Council by Mayor Albee
and Commissioner Dicck.

Rock wood Grange Favors Concrete.
At the last meeting cf Rockwood

Grange, on the Base Line road, Saturday. a resolution was adopted favor
ins the use of concrete on the trunk
roads of .the 'county. The resolution
was sent to the County Commissioners,
There were 30 members present.

Prohibition Debate Sought. "The
Farce of Prohibition" will be the subject of a lecture by Louis Michel, who
will speak Sunday. May 30. at 2:3o at
Anon Hall, beeond and Oak streets.
Michel challenges anybody to debate
with him on the subject who believes
that prohioition is not a fad.

Society Meets Today. The Society-
tor tne siuay ana rxiucation of Fxceptional I nildren wjll meet in theon ice ot superintendent of Schools
Alderman at the Courthouse this afternoon at 4 o clock.

Class in Public Speaki.no to Meet.
Professor Prescott, of the Univer-

sity of Oregon extension course, will
meet his class in public speaking andparliamentary law tonight at 7:30, inroom li, of tlie Central Library.

Speeders Tay $115. Speeders fined
at tho $1 a mile scale in Municipal
Court yesterday morning were: Lyle
King, $5; Alvin citron. $25; George
Bent. 25; Cacrtot Therkebscn. S20. and
11. 11. Pappeaton, $20.

r.uiley Gatzert to The. Pa lies.
Steamer Hailey Gatzcrt starts resfc

ular daily Columbia River excursiontrips to The Dalles and CXtscade Iocksbeginning today. Leaves Alder-stre- et

dock week days at 7 A. M. and Sun-
days at ! A. !. Thone Main 911 or
A 5112. Regulator Line. Adv.

rorllnnri People In Chicago.
CHICAGO, .May 19. (Special.) Mr.

and Mrs. A. L. Tatcr are registered at
the Ureat Northern.
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QUEEN LEAD GROWS

Three at Top Run Away From
Field and One Another.

MISS BAKER 71,650 AHEAD

.Miss Spoeri in Sceoiul J'iaco lla
61,0 8 0 Votes More That Miss

Nolan, Who lias I'll t 50,150
JSetwocrt Her and Miss Lash.

staxdi.m; ok cadioati:.
for festival qlff.x

Sybil Baker 468,260

Marian Rose Spoeri 31)6,610

Alice Nolan ...332,530
Beatrice Lash 2X3, 0SD

Ruth Angel 23,670
Susio Schoes 2U3.500

Mary Lawler 181,330
Myrtle Van Sickle 162,660
Alice Hester 139.9S0

--Tura Janes 131,000

Klizabeth Fragmeier P0.210

Ella Litzer 71.000

Martha Schultze 36,110
Rossa Hoffmiller 18,720

The final coupon will be pub-

lished Sunday, MaV 23.

Voting will closo at 8 o'clock
P. M May 25.

Ballots must be cast at tho
headquarters at 338 Northwestern
Bank building before the expira-
tion date indicated upon them.

The three leading candidates in the
contest for queen on tne koso iesii.n
are running away from one another
and from the rest of the held at a rate
that increases daily. Tuesday Miss
Sybil. Baker, candidate of the Vood- -
men of the World, was bj.o.iu aneau hi
Miss Marian Rose candidate oi
the Ad and Rotary Club. At the close
of the count last night she was n.oou
ahead of Miss ipoeri. .

Miss Spoeri in turn has increased ner
lead over Miss Alice Nolan, eanouiate
of the Northwestern Flectrie Company,
from 6!,7H0 on Tuesday to b4,0hU last
night, and Miss Nolan, has more than
doubled her lead over Miss Beatrice
lash, candidate of the Progressive
Business Men's Club. Miss Nolan was
only 21,770 ahead of Miss Lasn Tues
day. Now she is a0.4o0 ahead.

The remaining candidates who are
in the lirst section oi seven wnose
nance seems best to be princesses are

Ruth Angel, candidate of the Modern
Woodmen of America, Susie choles,
candidate of tho Moose and Mary
Lawler, candidate of the Hibernians.

Miss Mvrtlo Van fickle, of the
Trades Schools, Miss Alice Hester, of
Lincoln High School and Miss Tura
Janes, candidate of the Tribe of Ben
Uur, are highest in the second section
and have an excellent chance of crowd
ing- some of the leading seven out of
their places before the campaign
ended. The remaining four candidates
have less than 100,000 ballots each,
although Miss Klizabeth Fragmeier
candidate of the. North Portland Com
mercial Club, slightly reduced the lead
which Miss Janes held over her yester
day.

Indications are that the ballot in
will be exceedingly heavy during the
next five days, as the last coupon, is to
be published Sunday and the campaign
wilt close next luesoav. ah or tne
organizations in the leading section
are exerting exceptional efforts and it
is predicted that 1,000,000 votes will
be cast for the ultimate winner.

ART EXHIBIT
. IS OPEN

l'OR'l'l.AMl TALEMT l.V KVIIIK-NC-

IX LIBRARY COLLECTION.

Work by Mantert of National and
YorId-AYi- de Kcpute Contributed.

Flower 1'icturrs Dainty.

Grand opening of the second annual
exhibition of original paintings took
place last night at the Central Li
brary. The officers and committee of
the the Mutual Art Association re
ceived the guests and discussed the pic
tures. Remarkably large and merito
rious is the collection of mountain,
pastoral and marine scenery, to which
masters of National and world-wid- e

repute have contributed their best.
Portland artists of extraordinary abil-
ity are displaying an array of more
than 100 productions.

An interesting assembly of small In-id- an

figures and statuary by Mrs. Mary
AVooU will be worthy of observation.
The colored photography department,
the work of B. Gifford and Kacnael
Morgan, George Weister, C. Klmore
Grove and Charles Post, will be found
attractive and instructive. -

Strongly suggestive of the impres-
sionistic school of Paris is Lucile Dodo
Kamberg's exquisite picture of an in-
cident in the garden of her home in
Florence. Mrs. Ramberg, daughter of
Charles H. Dodd, of this city, after
studying in Paris and Munich, was
married to a prominent German art
critic, who was killed recently while
an officer in the German army. A
portrait collection, by Hugh Newman
varies from a delicate child picture to
that of a serious-face- d artist, Several
pictures of homely subjects, such as
eggs and vegetables, have been exe-
cuted skilfully, and the more decora-
tive fruit productions are likewise
realistic.

Flower pictures of both dainty and
vivi-- coloring occupy a prominent place
in the exhibition. 1 he ceramic display
and the collection of antiquities are
by no means small, but fairly large and
fine. The extensive loan collection em
bodies works of note and beauty, and
all in all, the exhibition promises to
be one of the best ever shown in Port
land.

Carmen Absolved of Death.
At D. Shane, who was killed Tuesday

night while trying to board a Mount
Scott car. came to his death as a result
of his own carelessness, according to
the verdict of a Coroner's jury last
night. Five witnesses testified that
the car was moving before Mr. Shane
tried to get aboard. The members of
the crew on the car were exoneratedexplicitly by the verdicti

Commissioner Ialy to Speak,
At Alberta public market on Katur

day morning Commissioner Daly will
speak on "Water Meters." Other Com
missioners and candidates for office
have been invited tc attend and make
short addresses between 8 and , V

o'clock.

Vntlerwood Official in City.
Charles V. Hand, of New York City

vice-preside- nt of the Underwood Typo
writer Company, reached Portland yes
tcr-da- on a tour of the Coast, He will

leave today for Tuget Sound. Mr. Hand
is accompanied on his trip by Miss
Laura I". AValler, AVashington City;
Miss Charlotte ii. Hand. .Miss Julie K.
Hand and Miss Elizabeth Walker, of
Brooklyn. M r. Hand says that Presi-
dent V'nderwood. of the company, will
visit Portland on a tour of tlie AVesi
next month. Mr. Hand was delighted
with the Pacific Coast country and
amazed at tlie growth of Portland since
he visited here in lS'O.'i at tho time of
the Lewis and Clark Fair.

"QUAKE" IS ROCK BLAST

(tiivcriii? of Kurlli on I'.as-- t Side Due
to Ijnamile Charge.

Portland's most recent earthquake
didn't live to be nire than 12 hours
old.

It was rudely shattered into a
prosaic dynamite explosion early yes-
terday morning when officials of the
Oregon lnde.pendent Paving Company
explained that just about the time the
supposed earthquake occurred 7 o'clock
Tuesday evening they were setting
off a 2."i0fVpound blast at Rocky Butte,
where they are tearing out the rocks
for the Columbia River jetty.

Tuesday night's blat waa one of
unusual volume, and, due. it is said, to
tlie humidity in the air, it caused a
stronger vibration than ordinarily. For
that reason it was felt by persons at
the eastern edge of Portland, many of
whom believed at tho time that it waa
an eartnquaKe. it. . caniiela, Ryan
avenue. Park Rose, among others, de
clares the tremor was due to a blast.

Irish Threaten Germans in
Court and Are Fined.

Invlinet to Klcfct Since Lnaitanlm
Ineident, One uf Fighters la-for- ms

Municipal Jufle,

OWN went McGinlv: O'Brien wasD on top.
This was yesterday morning at

hotel at First and Couch streets. The
beginning of the argument was shroud
ed in mystery, but Gottlieb Frederic
snausen, cierit or tne hoiol. was a com
plaining witness, and accompanied
Patrolmen Yountr and KllnKensmilh to
the Municipal Court with their pris-
oners. Charges of disorderly conduct
were placed against Thomas McGinly
and John O'Brien, tho two Irishmen.

Municipal Clerk Crounse addressed
Mctlinty when he appeared in the pris-
oner's box.

Were you fighting?" he asked.
As well as 1 could," was the il

luminating answer.
How about you?" said the clerk to

O'Hrien. "Were you 1'iKhtinii?"
1 wuz," replied the Irishman. L.ook- -

mg up at Municipal .Judge Stevenson,
he continued, "I'll take all the blame
fcr this fight, because, y' see, McGinty
got bate."

Fredeneshausen then spoke ut, tell
ing his version of the fight, lie was
eyed with animosity by the Irishmen.

Jedge, since (he sinU'n o the iucy- -
lania, it's instinct fer us Irish to fight."
interrupted O'liricn.

He s the one who oughter been
licked," intervened McGinty, frowning
at Frederk-shausen- . "We'll fix you
when wc get out." '

"Ten dollars each." fined the Judge.
'I'd remit these fines if I thought

you would Keep tne peace, but alter
that threat to 'fix this other man, I
will let them stand. Be careful and
don't try to carry out that threat."

PRESS CLUB TO BE HOST
Designer of Hose l'eslival l'obter and

Slogan Author to lie Guests,

Fred G. Cooper, designer of the Hose
Festival poster, and his father, J. C
Cooper, will be guests at luncheon at
tho Press Club at noon today, with
Iloyd McDowell, publicity manager mf
the Festival.

Mr. Cooper and his father, who
composed the slogan for the coming
fiesta, were guests of honor and speak-
ers at the Ad Club luncheon yesterday.
Frei Cooper made a talk on the prac-
tical side of advertising work, and his
father gave some reminiscences of his
son's early efforts to develop his tal-
ent as an artist.

The Hose Festival Association yes-terd- ay

dispatched to H. Ij. Sparks, of

V

' 1. v'X V I

rttlUao deore5

Wilson to er
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n imi(w n
As to the best make of talking; machines it has been left to the "Leader IV to settle thin

National question. Mr. B. Spivens thinks that the makers of this wonderful instruiwent could
solve many of our international questions as well.

Bill says just call up the Columbia Graphophone Co. and order a B" sent on 3 days'
free trial.

SOL DUC HOT SPRINGS
AND SANATORIUM

the greatest health and pleasure resort
on the Pacific Coast, in the heart of the
Olympic Mountains, or en for the season.
For full information address

tiim MtA(iF.n, sot, me, wh.
New York, 50 copies of the Rose Fes-
tival poster, at the suggestion of 1'red
Cooper. Mr. tparks is the most promi-
nent poster collector in the United
states, and through him the posters
will bo given a distribution that will
make them and tho Festival they ad-

vertise known in ail parts of tho world.

ALL "CHUCK" IS ENGAGED
Ot-- . Together Chamber of Commerce

Dinner May Ue Overflow Affair.

All reservations for tho "get-togcth- ef

dinner," which will he' hold at the
Chamber of Commerce tonight, were
taken up yesterday. Jf other mem-
bers desire to participate, it may be

to organize an overflow ban-
quet.

The banquet is to be strictly Informal
and the menu is composed of "chuck"
served up cooked after the fashion of
frontier days. The. purpose of holding
the banquet is to bring out tho new
members of the Chamber and promote
acquaintance.

CAItll OK THANKS.
We wish to thank our many friends

and relatives for their kindness and
sviimuthv v.hown in our recent bereavetlie death of our beloved wife
and mother; also for the beautiful
floral olferings.

JI.".rCAltTIir, PIl.
I'. T. M'CA RTUY.
M. M'CA RTUY, 1R.

, MARY M'CAKTIIf.
Adv. CATllEia.NK MCAllTHV.

CAHIJ GW THANKS.

The parents and brother of our late
daughter and sister. Ida HoesI, wish to
extend their heartfelt appreciation to
their many friends" for the kindness
and sympathy shown them during their
bereavement: also for the beautiful
floral offerings. ANDY BOTCSU

IDA A. V.OKSU
Adv. ANDY KOKSb, JR.

Today
onset Theater

Commencing

A Remarkable Blended Programme

THE COMEBACK
Ralph Levis, "Billie" West and All-St- ar Majestic Cast in
a Gripping ct Drama of a Man's Fight for a Woman's

Good Name.

SHORTY'S TROUBLE SLEEP
An Intensely Interesting 2-A-ct Story of Gold Treasure,

a Girl in Trouble, and a Good "Bad Man," With
Jack Hamilton and Elizabeth Burbridge

AND ANOTHER SPECIAL

2-A-
GT KEYSTONE COMEDY

S1

Sunset Theater
Washington at Broadway

f Control
is the keynote to all success and
achievement. Little is accomplished
without it.

Control yourself so that your in-
come may exceed your expenses.
Then put your savings to work for
you through a savings account with
this strong bank.

Liberal Rate of Interest Paid

The United States National Bank
THIRD AND OAK STREETS, PORTLAND, OR.

Capital and Surplus $2,000,000
'

lcm3M 5u)lpose because foenyttea

the tp.tttt&i broutibt taonuio our '

Columbia for $t&ww,
ljou we.

K

"Leader

FULL WEIGHT FULL COUNT
HERE

You can rest assured what you buy here is of the best quality
and the treatment accorded honorable in every way.

"The Store of Quality." J

L. MAYER 8c CO.
"Portland's Kxclusive Handlers of Kvcrything tiood to Kat."

148 Third St A 4432, Main 9432
For Thursday, Friday and Saturday wo offer regular stocked Gro-
ceries, Etc., at reduced rrices, as follows:

All local brand of high-grad- e

"Crown," "White River," Etc
- Larjre Sacks, per sack

Small Sacks, per sack

-- c

that

Peterson's Milk Wafers, 2 tins I5
Knox' Gelatine, per package IOC
Jordan's Smithfield Virginia Hams, lb tO
Dutch Cleanser, per dozen !Oe
Jefferson Cocktails, Bronx, Manhattan, Martini or Vermouth,

quarts, per bottle f)o

All Local Beer at Brewery Price.
OUR DELICATESSEN DEPARTMENT is complete for all picnic
and traveling Lunches. Imported French Camembcrt, in wood, ca. 50c

PERSONAL ATTENTION
"You can do better

'A'
....... ................

In the Lap of the Canadian Rockies
Luxurious Banff, nestl nj in America's "fifty Switzerland in
one." Here, neighbor to mighty peaks, summer snow fields
and pine forests, you may enjoy the luxuries and pleasures of
a social resort.
Plan a trip this summer to the splendid Canadian Pacific Hotels at

Revelstoke BalfourGIacier Field Lake Louise Banff
Reached by the Canadian Puriflr, Nature's P.xnotitfnn Route to the Canadian
KocVic. For further particular call or wrila lor ttooalct No. ins.

J. V. MURPHY. G. A. P. D .Canadian Pacifta Railway
55 Third St., Portland, Oregon

Motel
Fourteenth and

.V QU1KT FI.ACE FOK CJU1ET PBOl'LK.

Hotel Clifford
Fat Morrison at.. near Grand avc.
Tne "HHSt fciido'a" principal Hotel,
UellRhtfully clean and comfortable,

r.c and fl per day with bath il.X'i.
V. H. Jt n. M. STftONO, Prorirlotonf.

CAMHIRM A IIOTKI.S.

EXPOSITION VISITORS SAVE SI 00 DAY HOTEL
WRITE US"

Oakland'a HOTEL Excellent Meal
Eefined Family Perfect Service

KEY ROUTE INN
OAKLAND. CALIFORNIA

Kay Routs direct ta Expoaitlon Entrane
Rates: $ 1 to S2. With muli S2.50 toS 3 50
Weakly SS to $12. With meals S 6 to 20

BAH IRACISCO. UE1BV AT TA1LOU

Bellevue Hotel
10 m In tea to Kxpoaitlon without trans-
fer. Built of concrete and et?L Private
bath to every room. Ffrst-clas- a In every
detail. H. W. ILIs. Marmcrr.

(Membu of Official liuiel
Bureau.)

-

'

. . ..

, -

;

1

ii

Flour, including "Olympic,'"

. . Jrc

PROMPT SERVICE
for less on Third Street."

rl.

eVTV- -

Canrlfoo
Washington Streets

Rooms, with bath. .$1.S0 day
Rooms, without bath, $1 day

Al) outside rooms, fireproof
construction. Special rates
for permanent guests.

BOSS FINNEGAN. Mgr.
VICTOR BRANDT. Prop.

Durkees Salad Dressing

NOTICE
The new law prohitits the uao of

prrmiuni coupons. AVe, therefore,
withdraw till boxes and every buttle
crr5 ins coupons from sale. The
dealer is rei'i''ted to kindly takeout tlie. oti(ins and mail llieni ton. Liurkcp & "d., New York, be-
fore ollins the Boud.i. We rleelina
Mil rc.ioniliity for any violation
of the law.

i:. it. Kl itKi:i a c.

WANTED
CHAIRS TO KECANIi

School for the Adult Blind.
11th and Davit.

For particulars call J. 1'. Ueycra,
Phone Main 543.


